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LJIIraoy a 2..-. fTWoy. 1_..,.-~ 
Students plead innocent to 
unI~wfu1 assembJy charge 
U. 51 traJfk couple ope"'; 
Can CGII UIfj .hort cut .w..., 
!Orr Commltt« 0 n Open-
Space L_ Uee. 
He_ by Peter Koee •• 
cio-.. C .. _ale bull-
............. !be c:ommm-_ 
CIl..,t proposala lor .ar1aua 
tiGcIa 01 ''poctec part." mar 
COIIId lie INJlt. 
n.~wue"""""" 
bJ poIb ......... pWal by 
...... a1 lid. Acc:ordlna '0 
repona. <!Ie elp bad COft-
Ift- clciee co !be ""-PI,&I buUcItII& __ roe cre.rtD1 • 
dI....,;,..;;c:e. 
Pay by check 
AD ~ conceminl pay 
lor SIU _.. wanen on 
pl.e 2 (Of Pr1<1ay'. DoOy 




.Aide says Kwak acted 
88 individual in making 




deAn of ""'"s, frlclAy ,alao 
talle-d to r~.,IYe tbe' all uauon 
COIKcrnlnc loll .. Duke. 
'!be onJ) word to om~ 0..-
su.(em~m. rn.ade b )' Greg of Fr1day'a me-du" .a. mit 
~.at on Mlu Bill ie JeAn lho proble m wo wel be dreC..idC'd 
()u.ke'. Iit&lY.S U v1cc pre&-- I( W Swd.:m Sc-MIC I1\ot"e1.U,&. 
idem 0 f Illude'" Icd.Yluea · scheduled ':o r i:30 p. m . 
"Cfit~ ~ of .an uxl1vldu.a.l Wedneada) In lhe UN~r.lt) 
and ncx a member of tbe CeDler RlYer Roonu. 
51 Uc1eD { Government Actl- 1,0 other . el ton.. Student 
yuic. Council. Neil Krow5er. Governmcru exec;,utjvrea Wf'OlC 
.t\.de,.. 1D,·ecnme.oa pres , to (he Univerauy Peraonnel 
aecretary aaJd Frlda )·. Oth c~ reaardu'l& factl1uea for 
Kwa.t. wbo w .. IOenUlled deAl1na w"h handlc .pped 
In Tburlday'o Da.Oy EI}'PtI&n .. ucIe ... In Woody Hall. 
a. Crq Kuru •• a. Beyer a The letter CODCerM tbe 
member of 1M SGAC . K row. Uruveratty Placem<-Dl Senlce 
ler said. altbc>ucb be ..,rved on <be third floor 01 Woody 
al cocbalrman 01 tbt hlma Han and palnr.a OU1 1M fact 
comm1ttee . (bat 1n order to be later-
A. of A .... 15, Kwok no 10111- .Iewed lor a Job, .ucIe ... 
er held IhIt poalt1on.Kroweer In _Icholr. m .... reque .. 
a&1d. Bob 8lomeyer. I eeo1or (bill me lnU>"'ewer mate 
Irom Hcrr1D, baa -. apedal .ppot .. menoa on "'" 
appolilled 10 flU lbe poailion. lira noor. 
In an IN"""""'" 5epI. 23, ODe Wbeelchilr ,,_, 
Kwok 1014 . • Da.Uy EIYP'IaD Don fel48leln, ' IT_Ie 
reponer IIw be would r"'- 1tu4em lrom Willie PI~, 
.In .... poaillon II cholrm&D N. Y., said II"" thle ~I­
tbl. f&1J. tonal lftCOnyeruence 10 ~ 
KwoI: bad ... Ied thai Mill Inl""'irWer lJI.,dfea ~!be 
!>ute w .. no Iolller In cbarJe bandlcap mor .... ~_ 10 pro-
of ,be SGAC and IhIt _ cIld apeal ... employer .. 
not eeT"Ie In tbal c.paC.Uy Snade.. CioYe.nuneIU ~R­
clu:rlnl lbe oummer quart .. r. c ull .... ba ... liked dul .,"'" A meeUn& _ __ COD8Ider .. lon abould be 11_ 
lo~rnrnrem execuUye of- 10 thta problem &ad an dfon 
fleera and Wilbur MGult ..... be ..... to IIIlauaU ... II. 
Board of review recommend. 
independent hmm .rudy police 
.-
I 
~ __ """' 4 
n. __ ....... __ " "'-*' __ a 1oIt --. ... _  ... _  n. 
_ . __ ......... tar ... -.y. Is . lilt jab. 
............... - ........... -~ .. 
--..-.. -.. _--......... _ .... _10_ ... __ 
_ .... -.. · .... 01 .. _ · 
...... ~-..-! 
Racial teosion studied 
by two SIU professors 
Speecb. IlDder !be dJrectJon 0' 
(be autboro, cIw1nJ tbe oum-
~r of 1968. 
JenntnS' 1. ., ... J ... 
profel.,r 8ftd Pace ,. _ aa-
.odate prale..,r. bot!! la 
opeecb. 
Draft information 
New' Left sponsors 
rOfl-.rally Sunday 
A nDy ~ aU people Ia-
tereted I.D  tllelr 
IIliDda _m be IIeId 2 p.m. 
_,. betweea (be UIIIftr-
my C __ l1li B...... AIl-
dllDrtum. 
Tbf rail, Ia beIJIc""""-
by!be C~Il~ 
ary thIIoa I.D !be bopea at 
IIodldI.D& - ....... _WIlly 
~ ... laC~ 
The cau II ...- ... at 
member. from !be SnIdoa. 
lor. DemocrIl1c Society, (be 
B I. c t ScudeaI UnIoa, t b e 
• omen' a U.beradon F roDl • 
.Dd _ IlIIIJYIduaIa Imereo<. 
ed Ia lbe 'eeroe !be peopI.' 
concepL 
Don"", Cam~U. Ituriem body preatdelX. _Ill be _u-
1111 u _11 u Les Coleman, 
a member of <be C 111«&0 50s, 
Ray [)an of tbe People. P.rt 
In AlIon. and mem.be.n 0( 
lbe Carbondale RnollllloGary 
UnJon. 
CRU I ..... II[I.lIy polnt-
In& towa.rds tbe unJeed from 
... 1_ lmperlaUam In tbe 
UnJled Stat .... .. Id Larry Ben-
nett.. • a;raduate aulde.. Ln 
ptlyatca. Benneu II an .ct I"" 
meml>u at SOS .Dd one of 
y ___ 0. WII1cbwu 
recealy IonDecI. 
The oIopJI ..... tbe r aUy .uJ 
be "Oft alcI. CIA and Wealey 
PIabeL" 
Angel Flight rush 
plaru Coke- hour 
sru AllIe! FliP. ruab .uJ 
becla WlttI • Con bour at 
7:30 p.m. Wedne84ay In tbe 
HoCle EconomJca Lounce. 
Audttioll8 for boc.b the a1l'11-
IIlI! .nd danellll Ir""P" WIll 
~ al b:lO p. m. Oc!ober 
2 La Muc.telroy Aucltoortum In 
!be AIT'cu1wr. BllllclJn&. 
Second audlllOna _til tue 
place from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. 
Saturda y. Oct ... In A1tae.ld 
Hatl. 5 ... "", ._tIona wW be 
In Room 115. aDd rIanc.I.Dc 
alJd.t1 10ns In room 2f&' 
Otftdala _ttl bold prt ... t~ 
Intervtew. . by appolmmen 
only. OctOOor 6. aDd T .... 84ay. 
October 7. 
FEAllJRE TIMES 2:0S . 4:20 . IdO . 8 :S0 
"Patty Duke's 
'Me, Natalie' 
a tour de force ... 
in the running 
for an Oscar. 
Rer best rOle &iD~ 'M irade 
Worker: A IMJDorable pictun ... 
p~ to rank as the sufl)riR 
block baster 01 the yar aad ahoot 
Patty-. dar to. new lUck. ME. 
N ATAUE is aD example 01 what 
taJe.ted pegpIe caa proctaee.." 




.. ,...,a ~'" ·~I~·L 
PaIly~ 
o,-r 1:30 S, .. , D~ 
·RIVIERA 
• ~ I " l . '. 
NOW THRUSAT 
p.rry 6Nt»rw 
Duic6 Prt,m , 




"PLANET OF APES" 
3 F" & Sal 
-VENGEANCE OF SHE" 
-STARTS SUNDAY-




-HELL 'S BELLE'$" 
o,-r 1:30:;'" DUIIt 
·CAMPUS· 







3 Fn& s.t 




. "'08LOIIrG IIO)(* 
-nus-
T_HM 
"'GOO FORGI'iIU. ' 
100/17"" 
l 
...... a"s ............... BId .-'eM 9' n Slat-
.... _ ~ c;,.. . di:§l 0rtecMIg0 ... 7 ...... 
• ~--r'. ."'-" ~.-. PlItt II. .... l-U 
_Io - ..... -Il .... u ..... or-;I-~~ 
'4l1li _A..-- ....... 1'IIIIIIp ..... ....~ . I'IIIIu. or-; l-Il 
C*Mr -'0: =- SUNDAy .,..:. ............ 
Ieq....... !liP" . _ fII..... U-.J- $olIIlion PIa,.en: ~ 
D .... , =~CIIor- ..., -a.ou c:-n. .' _Co •• aalca,lo •• 
... CIIIIC ewn. ...... ' ~ c..er 8tdJdbII. 
-'\ o,..~. ... . ..u-.. . WOttDAY 
..... , ..... ~~ A~'" fIIU-.J- AJr;!oA PbI Omep: __ 
• 'J ....  1- 9-11 p.a..HomeEaalm-
~ .... .... ......, 4110 ...... ~ e-ic:a Ic.a Fad, u~ La1>ara-
"':r...:1..~ ...... .-. 1'..0, u.s.~. " .<>ri • 
.... _ . CollIN Fa... '"Treaare fII Slrrra Swd<:IIt Teacbi.Q&: Sem1Dar. 
JIoiIti (:tJ:CIIiI., . ' p.a.-I .. ..tft:: 7:30 p ..... Onb 9 ...... -aaoo, Morrl. U -
...... ~c:-rlo- ~. brary AUdltortWD. 
... --. Weod4IJCoaIllUlllr)'Haue:"A """.lI&!')' Science Depan -
AJpIIa PbI Ali*a: o.c.,' "_rorCon ... le .. ~"F1l... meat: -II&. 7-1Q;3O 
,.. •• ~ ee.e-r SerIe1I ... ~..s LJ..aa.... p..m .. C ommuDlc.llonll 
. eanr-.. . 7 p.......6 S. nn-. 1..<>WWe. 
1'0111: "Lord 01 die Fl~·. A~. Aanculoln In d U IIr t e.: 
7:30 p ...... o.ns AIIdlIor- o,twDlc LeamlllJ S~.: ~ 7- 10 p.m., Agn-
.... M.ctna 2-1 p.m., Unt"u- cu1ntre SeIDiDO.r Room. 
Pbelpe-Oodp Cable .... WID sky ce..er. M'."MfppI. Scbooi 01 AcrIc:ul1ure~ £du-
eomp.., FrotIt-LIDe M_ 0bI0. ud IUIno\JI __ • • catioGJJ PolIty CommJttee 
.....- ... ar. eYn'f ~pIIa I!u Rho: Dmc:e, I- Me«inI. 9 a.m . - DOOI\; Ag-
.$CInIay dil'cIuP ~ 11:30 p ...... UnlnraJty Ceo- r1=lnr.re SelJl1Mr Room. 
IS. ler Ballroom.. Zoology Oepanmenl; s ru I't&b 
IlIcer-Creet CouIIcO: 9 a ..... - lew1Job Swd<:IIt A~: aod WlldllIe A uocJat Ion 
- . Ballroom A. [)d,1uIeaeII SUpper. S:3O Mc.atinL 7:30-1 0 p.m •• Ule 
WlIeeIcllalr A!b1e<lcI: Bu- p.m., 103 S. WaaI!.Iqlon. Sdence l'O5. 
WSIU radio airs full week JeYlab Su>cle.. AllocUtion: Gc::eTaJ M-In&. 9 p.m., tI03 S. Wub1llpon St. 
II _ .. Time Can1AI: Ol .. n-of programs to suit a tastes IIdon, 8:30 •• m.4 p.m., 
Pro,r .... f_ure4 ,bIa 
week on WstU (PM), 91 .9, 
InclucIe: 
To4a.J 
1 2:~ p.m. sru f~­
SaJ>ttJa at Yoctnptown lJIII-
'~r"'y. 
Sunday 
3 p.m. C e r man oallonaJ 
e lectlona (noo hour.). 
8 p.m. SpecJaJ of.be.""t -
C onatl.utJonaJ protection 0 r 
proc_ wttb Wllbarn Van Al-
.. me of OWIe um ........ y. 
Mooday 
9:37 "'0.. Law In <he ne-wa-
A bw for .be poor? 
9:37a.m. Booka I n <be 
___ " My Ule and Times 
VoL Dr by ComptOD Mden-
zle. 
Tbur.o1ay 
8:37 ...... Doctor <ell me-
Whal 1a I r em1U1011? 
I p.m. SIU c:on-.oca<10D-
C bancellor Raben W. Mac -
Vicar . 
friday 
8:37 a. m. Chall e ngel in 
eciuc.&Uon, (M hi .. , or y at 1C.t 
t. avaUable (4:35). 
New ,tudent teacher centers 
lor Iwme ~rwmic, opened 
ID cameras m 
teacher • ..ru 110 to AJron dur-
in the _inler o r sprt.nl ~. 
T_y-thl'w of tbe 66 ..... 
clem. eKpeClec! to do ..-
te .... tq IhII year baft been 
"" ............. _. for die fall 
qusnu, Wi.. Fult. U1d. Tbae ___ teacb fIlll-
dille under auperrialoD 01 die 
_I'. reau1ar borDe ~ 
_lea <eadler, WillI per-
IocIJc -"lalan by • It.df 
_emller b'oaI die UAlwenI-
ry. 
. ed to Woody 
Un.lYeI"au )' Center Mia.lli-
sippi . 
Fb, foo<b4ll 0 If I c I a I a: 
Meetllll. 4 p. rn. , sru Arena , 
liuom 119. 
Woet:~n·. Ilecreauon A8.8OCl-
aUon: C ompeUu Ye .-1 m, 
5:45 p.m.-7 p.m . , Ul\l..,r-
alty Pool; BadmJ .. oa, 7:30 
p.m.-9 p.m., G ym 207 and 
20" ; Hoc.Itey Club, 4 p.m.-
~ : 3O p.m. ; Wall and Part. 
Irue rna tion.aJ RelauoD.8 C tub: 
Meet ••• 7-8 p.m ... Ua1.er -
stty Ce:mer Room C . 
PI S!;ma Epallon: Sell Obel -
t4ka. 8-,s p.m ., Un1verauy 
Center, Area H. 
SIU Sailing C\I'b: Member-
.. u p drive . 8-.. p.m •• nonb 
ot UnlverAUy Cemer . 
,""IN',.lag 
American University Women 
will sponsor membership tea 
The Americ..n AaaoclwCIIC 
of L'nlve'rauy Women ta 5pOn-
sonn, memberab1p ttl. trom 
U to .. p.m. Sunday in the 
Home' Ecooom lc& Famil y Llv-tn, LCJIo.Ul.Ce . Mr • • Silveria. 
!OCtal chairman uid. 
"The me«tna I. ~n to 
an y woman who ha . I. ~~ 
from (he unJveraJry and .-ouJtj 
lite to atUdy . , alt about and 
wo rt on all ptu&e'& of c-om -
munlry life, Con-Con . aoc l~1 
problem a. polutloo . and 8 0 
00 , " Mr • • SUver1a a aid, 
TM Sn.: chaPl~r of (hoe a," -
aoct atton I • .:..bA-n ef'r'd b) ~ 
n..a.UonaJ u5OClal1011 h~ad­
Quane r III Yt' .&hlnpan D. C. 
The ma.1.D ob)ecdve of rhe-
aa.oclaUon 1. [0 edUCate" Wl>-
men , tt " lntereaed In (he 
.at"l ot wom~ in tbrtr pro-
feaaJ<m.. It aJ .a hold. (('"1 -
l ow&hl~. and admlnlRer. 
1C.bo1I. rablpa.. 
An) woman who hA •• dC"-
gret' .and 'I inrert'.ed In (he 
... aoc latlon wtUautom atlcAlI) 
bot' accrp'~ u " mC'm~r 11 
shC' t o t he m C<"( 
Would you spend 
$4.50 
for a new figure? 
e Some Bod Special 
I • • ~ ''''M w/.()01 ~r~( 
r;l,.J;;I~fI,."r'o 
r,..J.O/.'r 10 bu.lJ l ' ,.;,)'U 
, ..... f.tM'~. l::..Li • .,. 
11oan-,e _,Il hrlp \ "'. 
de ,I&"J' ,to,,· .II lull 
,;w u .... J pn£1'" - (4 h ) 
fo, (pW" 'aor"I, 
roDA Y IS SEPT. 27 
IF YOU ARE A SIZE 
IF YOI I· ilL n I 'UUI. II IIIl ilL \( L1 \ LI ' n /) 
To the first 45 who call now! 
Complete 3 Month Plan 
RIR $4.50 ''I It VII \ rn 
Elaint PoUJtrS Figurt Salon 








~ doc .t.a doc -ban1ceIIn --
c~-_ ~ -... 01 Nordt-
"" 1m-! ....... beeII .....-.ed. doc I'd-
fJlba. war berwiet doc rwo -.. ......... 
TIle P_ •• )entry. bac.ted tI7 dodr 
belief of -.penn1ly Mer doc ldtIII Cad>-
<>11e. and of. P_ ~ \a 
tn.er. bu tailed to prortde adequU ~ 
re_ ,0 doc C.cIIoUu .. doc 5cD..-
pr .......... . LItcwUe. dlec.dlolitmfDorlry. 
eae<l ... by prc>papnda - doc porOt"'" of 
Ireland Ie JIll,. trmporary . ...... _ rel -uct_ '0 auppo·n doc exUtin, "",,,"""eta of 
Non btrn lreland _ 
n.e re:lUlr bu been mon: tb.Ia SO )'e'arl ot 
,roubl. be<Wft'II me fWO .Idea_ P_ 
Unl ... I •• keep doc Cotbollu doooD in ""'-
.",meta. .hli. Pn>UC_ B SpecW. pat -
rol !be .. reeu fO keep Catholica In line_ 
M .... wbfi • • doc Inab CIlhoIIe •• _ '" WIlt. 
wltb Free lreland_ Tbd r _ lIu often 
Ire! to d'.urbane" and larely coo(ronr.lone 
.~Ih tbel r Prote.unt netlhbor a. 
Tbt- .UIUf.Jon w;a. nor tklpeod by d~ gov~",­
me-nl In !:>ublln', show o f troop. on tbt· 
lJl.,~r border. L1tI:WLK, [be ~obc-tron:1.n, 
01 Bernadett. De-rl ln and Ian Pllaley baa 
nor hcl~ Ihlng. one bU. 
Tht- .,lutlon 10 rh.tl Ileu.clon lIel tn ~ 
I\And, of Great BntlM\. Instead of on!,. 
te1\Ctna t roopl [0 Nonhern 1 reI MMj , the 
B r tU.h .houl d try to ad le~er. of both 
lbe Catholic. and the Proce.antl tOjetber. 
Then. in the role ot moderator , the Brt[l&h 
could medlarr a 8e'ttlt-mer.. 
h' , up ( 0 [he Br1ttab to brtng peace to 
Non hern Ireland. So fa r . [he Unlted N.tlon. h... Ihown ltrtle Infen. in endln! [be r el-
IgiOYI wJ; r o( L' ISler. 
', ' ... not r-.d .1 ."..... I'm ., ..e..nt. . 
Wha t Kind O f Worl d? 
Death of Ho Chi Minh may stall talks 
T..., ...... S. __ ...... Or. _ 
.. ~- -.- .... -., _I( ..... of~ ___ ... 
... _ ... two .. __ ..... 
~ _ .... oc.u.._ ...... 
_ of ... C-Wf . ... s-tr .. ~ 
-_ ... --.. ... 
...-- _ '" Or . ........... 
- ........ ~- .. s.dt~ •• _ ~001 _ _ _ '-loot ... ",., .. 
,_ .. _-.... -
_of"'~ __ "'" ..... _a.-no. _ 
_""M7_ ... _ .. a-.._ 
... --_ .. 
--, _ '7 c l ' , _ ...... 
"~""'''.I be_'''' .. --...... _  .... CoaoW'I _ 1Ia.
~ South Carolina, wb~re rbe pu-
tlal apln, h .. not dlpped i.do. 100 
proof .~ Pon SUmte r , accu.aed 
• Ne. Yon coll .. pe 01 fiJ " ln, 
with tl1!UIOn when be tem"tec;l H o 
• pautoo<-
B. paul'" Ho •••• ftr. and 1_. 
..... befo~ be ~ lbt Com-
. ....... ~aJldl ... r 
be ~. !be potrI • . rd> oOlandat 
ft'IOIatIanaJ1ea. TbJ. Ia doc IhII>-
bon t.cl t bat coa_ doc Aalan 
pQllcy of ""'1 A~rlun prest-
.... aIDce Frankl'" 1I0Derft1,. aDd 
_ abon !be ca~r 01 L,- B_ 
- . Ho·. ... doc c1_ partork 
comlllltm_ ' 0 rid hI • .-ry 01 
"nip domlnadoe. ~ .ci ac:roa IDOre _ balf • COSINr)' be _ 
belp -.r be ~ _ It-
fr oID doc Soriec U_ ap\aol 
coIcaial ' .-:e; rr- !ae U_eII 
~ •• ,.ID.' lbt f ••• dID, 
J _. ..- 01 doc Ift.M 
~ JuaI ... aero of all 
tim • • aI .. "IIt_i fro. doc IIuaGea _ !ae a...- du 
... '-- Sblee ...... red .. eo 
.. ..,. die __ P-. 
-Ho .... rr-_--.. 
pu'ICIIICItft - .. fhMM'" 
__ ....s,. ... IU IatI ....... 
-.. ..... -A_Tka ... -. 
10 H~_ .. 1961 .......... a.. 
wnu.. &aIP .... I ......... .. 
........ ~• . Pa& .... ..... 
-.,_ weft .. .,...... 
..... _ .. ...,.n._ 
_ ~_lnQ. _Ho 
_ .It. • 
'"T.cl .... " lIe ........ __ 
0I ... -.-~ ...... 
"10 ,be Statue 01 Llbe"y .andlnl 
on her broad""" Ho_ elM' ex-phln 
WaahlnCtan'l contention th .. the:-
Unlted StaIIC'8 P1ltlt-Ary force. were 
In V lernam cO PF"(]I«('CI [ be friendl, 
o.ioo'. Lmf!"Jr1ty'" HHo_ c..&n rbla 
be ...... tbe anly J>rOI>I. you an! 
fl&Nlnl .~ Vlcmamew"" 
On . ..p&bIlc aceaalana Ho .... 
capabI~ 0 1 ..,anng IdrolOJical 
ft ....... but on ,bI. ,uy January 
UJ be _il. all pr.li"' aU.. Fo r 
dIDo.( two hou r. ~ [a.Ited ltt -
tDnnan, -tlh u s , and throuJtl ua (0 
L,- B_ John .... and lhe! StAIr 
~_ T.n rbem '0 rud ,he 
ewidence <!fhl.o ry. be pI.-". "'" 
tbey ...- _ the abourdlfy of "'" 
DIoI.In dDmlno rb<ory. Vl<Cn&m I . 
.0 CCJalar r I Q a D t.nu mJIItIonal 
....-.. ..- rIW m I.,. be lDp-
pled by p~ ..... re rrom w1tbout. 
For 0 ___ ,..an or .oft 
Ito' . -..ora load III ..... 011 In-
...... bon d>e ....... lIIt1IIa&~ 
...... doc ...-m .... e GeoIIdII n.._ 
""'_lln>"be"-l __ 
J ....... coa>e and P. and tbe 
_. 01 doc Prencb coI-ui r0-
pe • Oleo Blel PlIu_ Could 
__ aru..iy ">:peel d>at -.y 
IIoft1p anIIY _d IpID be aI-
__ to ""- • ,..,.... _ ..... 
.-rr? 
He ClOIIId _. 01 a.ra. drtY. 
__ ~"'MIn_Id. 
poen1IIa' IIrrc:ea. II a rwo 
IOfWaa ~ trcqoo. pl •• 
..... -fIIIoI- ftld ... V ___ . ... _ 
___ ~ 1hItII _. Ill. 
So _ W _. a ll.lluy .... 
--_ ........... . -
to tradc', Su~dcr _ •• nee po.-
.tble comprom I.. W.A. "You 
are Americana. and 10 I u.wrte 
~ an bu.l.nc ... metl. ,. he .ald, 
·Wcll. I am .. bualoraaman, too, 
and , .. .rat to H't thr aoodJI be-
to no the pric~ I. eaahl' ahrd, " 
That "u t~ .rord woe coot back 
to Wa&bJ.n&t.on , .and for .. ~r 
mfHnftJ( It looted u thoup [be 
Johr • .., adminl_Talion mlp n:-
opogI" klnd_ Bur In 1M Wb". 
HOUR (be- dect .. 'CWI wed the ocbr r 
w"y, the Prt'alckft.C 1Ir'C'd ott • 
~ .. r d -Ilne lcttt"r to Ho , cbr bomb-
tnt: of tlw Non.h -a. lnImaftWd.nd 
tbr Amf'rtc...tl .... Udup CUltlnued IrI 
me South.. 
" AI ,Jut polD<. wUI> me ral.., 
eccaI of ... taD,.,. 1e-.cUn, u. an," 
ROIbrn f . lennedy I~r _ru(", 
-'doc u_ s.-. caR '.'Y _ 
... ,...u ............ 1-. ... 
c::baIoc» 10 ...... ...,.udoIIIIaIII. 
... tuut. - ckaJ1r _ ...... 
..,.,.....,~.- .. 
__ fD-.y _rede of 1IIou-
.....,. of c..aaUt.1t. hlle-r, ~ an 
• doc ubk. _ ... ,. doc _ 
__ ra c-. 1Ief_ daM 
Ito'. dq>anure will ... __ bar-pin"" _,. ~ __ r_ Tbcre w1li boo __ P~Nt_ 
Ie prepanod CD ,.... .. iii _ 
.,...- L,...-. B. ~ .... -
IK. .......... Ito CIII ..... 
..........,. ""-_......,.Aaen-
.,.. __ u- fty dD 
... V,-",- fI ,lll o • • ,,11 
-- ... ~ ..... -.. ....,. .. .....,. ..... ou..,
""'_10_"'-'" ... _  ..... 0Inr1 as. 
r 
preuured lDlc abow1. \mproftmema wber& 
cbe:re are ftICDe. 
TM Ist_ llpae., lor .ample, allow ,hat 
South V iemameK IOftrnmeDl com_rei of (be 
popubtJoll bn reachecI LO all-Hmo per -
e_.... bill> ..:..'" <bat of tbe Communi ... 
baa f.UeD to • Iil!'W iow. 
~~l~~': ~.:: .. ~' ~ l;~~ 
Vietnam'. 17.6 mlll\oG per_ ,n July, TM 
Nortb Viet,......... .... VIe< COllI euned 
conuol ~r ~,4 eer ce.. and ,be re.. 01 
t.be popuJaUoo... COIIIe .. eeI." 
Tb1a repro_eel a pin 01 two per cem 
for ,be IOft:rmne .. ooer ,be flIP'"' for J ..... , 
or an 1JIcrea .. of ~,OOO per_ ~
u_r ~ ccarol. 
TM  are _ttecIIy r<MIII>- Tbey 
are ...., on reporu from U.s. c1Y1l1" ad-
YI..r. IJI t.be prot'1Mlea Wbo ottea , ... ,belT 
4au 'bnJuIIb V_ ilSerpret.r .. 
Snore entice Oy _,-ra foUow a na· 
,,, ... 1 ,.-.oy to mat_ !be flaure. abo •• 
_y Impro._ ... 
--
Stnc.c= Janu.an. monUtl) n:pDn.. claim. 
l o ¥C'rnmcnt contro l boae rlaea trom 7q . l 
per cent to tho.: la'C'8' tlaure at Ai .o per cent. 
The l1iW"ca ml&hl be put 10 lbe t~ 11 
1970 nadOftWUk ei.ecoo na, lJUueaard by 
Preauk,. NltUyen Van ThJeu.,. a.r C' acc,epted 
by tbe Communi." u pan of thr peace 
formuJa 10 end tbe .. ..,.. 
"We'rr f'IO( relYing 100 muc.h 0C1 Lbo_ 
flgure.: ' .. ya Coib) . "Wr're auppon.trc 
!be .. U-defn>ae , aeU-<leoelopm ... and .. 11-
10000rnmem proar1ma of the loft'l"Dmem 
of South Vietnam." 
Another Upre Colby c ited . .. lndJcatlft, 
tbouch DOlI coacluatve. at tbe Muon'. proa-
rea. I. <ba, 800 Yluaa .. and 4.500 barnle .. 
baft tbu year ..... ~b me proc:..a 01 
elealJll ,belT 0W1I local 
TM padftcatlon pr ..... m ... hun ba4ly 
by t.be Tee oIfeMIft and CD&Id be 4amaced 
by 'u,ur. all ....... Comm_ .. oIf __ 8uI 
,be rap;d bow>c.-b&ct 01 t.be procram .... 
MUested that ra.rUe,r dfon. we:R lID( In 
y .. o. 
Plane delivery fo Israel angers Arabs 
.,T.A._ 
Ie:..-, _1orwioaI 
SEIJ\UT (CNSI-Tbe clellftzy of .be 
AmericaD ' .... r - bo_ro to la .... lappear. 
to ...... -... UI ImprDft_ .. U.s.-
Arab .. ~ otralallJ bopa ..... 
~r -..... _ UaIled 51-. .. ay 
IlSlI ...... .. die Ank> wod4, ~J 
.. ~.t9. ~ ..-n., are _ 
din-.l by die ndIuI and 1D!be area. 
",. ,~ IIIIlMarJ ... d'_ .. UIIJa 
... IIIDed by _ AftIIe _ • bi_ to 
die UIaIItM sa... 1'1Ie.. a1ao .... ..... 
............ 01 ........ 111 .. 1 .. _ 
........ Ubya IDer IdIIla die nmalll-
... -,.....,.... .. --~ 
--. 
.. JcmIa. ....,. die ...,. U. S. .er-
_ bM .. _ tam dIta .. ,..s.. _ft 
..... ~ n&.-. ... _-. 
..-mcau, - ~ .... u.. -
... 8lftIId)t .... WUIIIIII 1'-1 .... ..0-
.. c:to.I7 tile ..... 01 - .... ,....en 
_ de ..... a.. crt.... He ..... 1'-1 
IMlr ....... -.lei IIIIoc:l ~ -",-. 
.......... __ tor.~_to 
U. So __ ._ 
01 !be Arab. to .... aaa. In a ''baad-oe col-
luton" 1rId> lbe United 51..... 8uI ob-
yloual J cerulli Arab III au.. ""n and 
JTOUP8 do _ ...... W\tb HeIltaI. 
TM Arab """ae ... udye ...,sm_, 011 !be 
ather ..-, ban ..... ~ to tAU 
Ilepa a&aID- t.be UIlIted 51-. for fear 
_ I!lIa IDIP lad to die 
left ... and ComrrtWll .. ~ ID die MI4-
die Eaa, and bdllad _ !be ~ of 
!be Sonec UItIOD. 
Anob ........ lItloeanu, ~Iy _ PPl..P 
...., _liar CIIIIIm_ JTOUP8, ute !be __ 
thac tbt're I. DO hope In makJJIIl:hto 
UnJr.... s.-., "' .... _r Prea_ NI""". 
~ IU poIlc, 011 _ Middle Ea... TM 
•• y to do .. , tbry arp., Ia to '" ab _ 
~ s-opk fed _ doey ...... 1m 
 .. larael, __ .ltd ..... "'_ 
lie 1rId> _ Ar_ . 
a... doey rultu dII., ... erpm _ 
..... OIl • .- ,.,...nc_ ....... -. _ 
br1lll .-oil> pr«aUft to bear .. '_r por ..... _ .... ct..we IU __ ea-m 
p>lIcy. ArIIk> rewor_rtn IU'Ha _ 
I: - .. !be AllWrka ~' ......... r .-p1IlaI .. war .. V _____&III-
...... I.,_n ftaall, decide tD """ • • ., 
~01~ • ..,. .. 
ArIIk> ... _ 10 .. cIoiJ9ny 01 !be Aatfl'I-
c. ""-- .. _ to lara! ... _ 01 de-
e... ........ ItIllIr.ary ...,au _ amnii 
---. ......- .... ~ ............ laraI  _r _-.WH
_u-.. 
WIIII ._ ......... 01 __ • _ 
~ ........ ouIU.~ 
-..-- ..ru...., .. ~ __ .. 
.. Ala ....... e-:. ..... 
...... .. .,.." _ ~ 0tM .. 
EIftII1e ..... Daa. 




, Bahani~~r,ip oJJereil,u • • CfJ8In(,S, pnc.e& 
-:... ...... 
. M • 1IoU40 ...... ". GtaDIS 
a. .. 16~ 
........... ~ ...... '-.lAIW 
.. :Nd ,..". Ira wtiIIe ...... 
AII4I1ac11Q"'~ fa-
..., ... die ., _ 
CHd, w.- 10 .... ..., 
.~1Op die fadlIdH 
..... r'! 10 act u ter.. 
And It ... elF~"iJ' lle-a_ <II .... _. bod! 
fUli/ftl .nd~. dIM 4J 
S/U ......... jDoarRyed dlere 
o-rer die ... _r break for. 
wed: <II __ reluaCio:>: 
n.lalallda1p. ~_ 
billed .. • ..... '"HaWJ 
TlJDO Tour" bJ die .. til 
Tr .. d A..,nc, <II ca..-.tak. 
proYad ID be )u.c dlel. &c-
cord1nc 10 die pantdpear., 
"n. ... ..., til .. , rOOlll." 
uld one ",,0-_""" c0-
ed Oft <be tbtrd .. ,. lIIdI.cat-
InJ • room 1:1 die atIdcIIe of <be 
oecoDd .tor, of dlelloCiel. "ba. 
~en JOInI 011 for twO days 
Ind "", llroid It Ioob UbIU 
JOI"I to 10 on for nrc> more 
day., I don'l blow It I'll be 
able to mate d~ return boat." 
About dat t lme a m.k- .e-
trran 01 me pa ny leaned over 
tbe belcony and In.,1u:devery-
one ,"thin <be 00W'Id of h1a 
YOlce to (he frarlvUie • • And 
,u .he turned to join me ,roup 
up. t I' r I once more, .be 
.l&bed. "Thi8 1. madne •• , 
pure ~-'1De ••• " 
.. . ,50 
-' no. a!Jes .... Is SrI-
IlsII ,.-.1 -' aftn no-
terre;t 10 _ die' WotW 
......... 2 .......... 
.,..... .. ,., ...... 
~ ... ~fII ......... 
....... ...,.afll die ........ 
....... an __ fllfII/III 
\WId. • 
TV Pftepcm .... die 
sru P'I'P aa,..s. .. .,. .... 
........ ----... ~_fII--
Freepon -' .......... TV 
Is. widell Ja .......... ,..... 
~· .... I .. dIe~. 
&a. aD ~ poUcy of 
IfYInI b ..... ~t:ree 
rtID <II lis fadUdea. 
"We~' llad • ....., eqeD-
~ wtdI __ :. Mid HI>-
.. udOoochr1D.m ..... r <II die 
p1"8epOn '-- •• And, I ddnt 
IU bea ... _ re~ dlelr 
de.lre ID baft a JOOd ru.. 
La .. apr\tII durtD& oae _. 
_ bad 1.100 ......... from 
....-. Ame .. ican col •• 
and _raltle. bere. 
StudeDla ore 20 10 ~ pe r 
cent at our bu.lne •• aftd we ' d 
be 'oolub to Inempe to run 
[hJ. pI.u I. I re-cular bole 1 
for [oort2t.. Tl'te Iuds • .ant 
a c .a.uaJ I[mo .. pbere .. here 
lbey can ha.e fur. and 1b.a!'5 
what we tcy to l1ye thrm . · · 
Preepon. becaUM: Of ua 
taJ:- f Tec .tatu. t. a me..: c.a 
toc abopper . and bar'l_ln 
taanter •• At t..be 1ntt" rnatJ.orla_l 
Bazaar. eacb lbop .eU. only 
...... _..-...0... Cor _ Ioo ... __ .. 
_ .. uu----.- ........ . 
--........... -.~- ....... ... .......... __ ... ' '_It_ .. -
....... -.-"" .... ---.-.......... c.t --. ___ .. .--., AI-
........... -~ 
r .... Jtecl1'. SRJ 
... .- 1fIIi. rOO" 
IWra ~ cta.n.urk 
It .... _ a<qUUA1MMT 










,." ~ DdIJ Ifpp-
du" ....... 
....... ... 
iioe pip .~ .~ II. 
~. wIlD ........ 
IfIe bIIeou eJila • 
.. uted ..... 1!Ieft for twO 
pc:f.IR .... - .... --' die beacbIoa. 
"Alao. I caa ..., die ....... 
CIIInPI>1 ~ r...sta 
die a.Jaamu ..... bait fII 
die price I .... d hatoe to ..., 
III a.. UatzPd SIa_." .. aaJd. 
0IIrtaI ~Ir t on rile Ia-
land. dley _rb<I bud at eD-
jo ,IDI mem_I ..... Go\JlI 
~ ID <be buchea. <be 
cam- &Q!I_ nr10us nllb<-
ciulla •• a. die order at ~ 
day ~Dd tbe.a1pr. Oar couple 
_Dl •• Itlnl. _ .. 
pml:linl ..... allopp\nl. aU III 
one aft.e rllOOft. 
EUII Walter. 22, .. Id be 
tried ~.. abour ..... rytbl"'. 
" I liked tbe noonhow' at 
E J c.a ... no tbe bes t, but then 
'Ialn, there'. 80 m uch to do 
t'-- reilly dllftcw( to .. ngle 
OUt wtat iii tbe m v.i t e nJOy-
able, " he .a'd. '·f'k)rma U y. 
C'verytbine Ln me lA leaLn AI 
• group yaCirion. but Ibu 
tTtp t. gre a t and I'm 1bJnt.-
we at comln, down .,atn." 
l ' p from ,h ... urf 
SlU student T..,..., Kno • .."...... from 11M ...., 0" Glwld Crt _ on rho _____ " _ .. _ . 
~ ct.brit.. Knoll. ' rartWted cube~. "-~ ... 
.,. for ..... ~ end ..... ott.. wortted on rwec:u. ..-d ,... 
____ on SeN-.. In....... "'0010 by _ urI 
bum I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
S.rvice available for 1110,1 while you wait 
C~ ..o T hu .\ .1.-.00" o~ ... ,,"t ... )0 p:on Mc-nct.y" .. hl 
-----~ 
I Eye Exalllination'l 
I Contact len,e, L _____ _ 
r. ::,:'abie Pri;;'~ 
I Sun Glall .. L _____ J 
Mod Styles Availa6le 
gold Rims 
'* 1 I ~ la-o,I1 ' 0. LAe K J.',1l. 0 .......... ,.,11 U , ..... , I t 
1tc.1l.-S ....,..".". ....... Dr . c.o-.... ~"tl ,,1.,.soo 
... -.0.  .. ., • ..., ...... 
·00 .............. ..-c:- ,. ~to4I\ ... ~ 
• SkIIt ... ,..at ....-- ___ 
.c-..,.,.,.. ... _ ........ 
taa ....... ,-....t.ea.., ~ I MAME _________________________________________ DATI __________ _ 
ADDRUS ...,.,t IlOO 
o 
3 R""AI) 4 occa OC:LOKD "DR 
T ..... ,...~-... ...... 
............... "., .... 111 
-
§ IDAY JDAn 
_DAn 
o a DAn 
.... ,...~- ........ . 
':ra" :u;: cr..: . ',r <t'; 0= 
-0_ 
-'-......... .-
_ .... ___.t.w 
.~ ............... -.. 
r 
15 ..;o;p. ia "... 
Agreement to br-mg . 
jobs, mon~y to C'dale 
., __ _ C&r1aIdaJe aDd MId "lids 
IIoff _ could .."..,. -n .n &be dIf-
n . krace ID seat. ,bo •• fed-
TIle . fIDIl aar- ... eraJ sraaca for doe Cedar 
iJlpe<I dIU week dial WID Cnett kIoenotc Projett." 
"-IIIJIJ brt. 600 _ jDIIe IfcIIrT 1.. CardJIu. oIdmI.oU-
to C~ &ad p .... doe 0'1Idft ......... lO doe dry 
way for ~ IIIf1lloa ID ~ ......,er • ..us. HIIIdaMry a. 
_ to _poMbkcrea- .. ana ID _ IDA paac-
lioft oIl_dtywau:rMll!Ply. doe prtm&rtftllp .... f .. • 
A W_C .... -..acuzrt.c Cardnrr. wbo bl. been 
c:ompOIay ,hal plane to opeD wortlnl to N'Y18e .. ell 1'. 
I mldWHUrlI plaM In Car- IppllcaUoft lor &be EDA 'fImda. 
bDncI&le. baa lpeed to pro- Aid a commUllily'. abIllry 
~lde I job tra .. Fosra'" &ad 10 ""rael - lnduaryasweU 
later employme.. ( 0 r Ib e .. pr""lde job opponunilJu 
city'. unemployed. lor lhe unelIlployedaadunder-
Sucb I lr~ pr<>gam employed are key facton. 
a. COMIdeRd • prerequi8lle E I C b Induary I n I e I I Y 
lor federal ....... tbat Car- matial an EDA appilClfioa 
bondaJe wtJl .maw to b1Kla III.,.. complete ,hree lor ..... 
HoIaaiDI aad Urian DeftI4P- ""'" auurl. job opponunlllea 
...... CHUD aad EcotIaiiW: for &be unemployed, one leer-
Dnelopmt1ll AI"KY (EDAI IUI",e of DOft-relocaLlon and 
official.. • tbJrd aa.aurlDl compha.nce 
The ....... lUaUDa S~ mU- ""b &be I~ Clyti R1abu 
lion. would be added to money Act , ~ecord1Jt& to Gar~r. 
frem r eft1JUe bc:md8 to pay Caueco ... ooeoftbehrlU 
tor I Dr'W dry r.~t.r . ~Ie. La C&.rbonc1lilt to 
Ca.rbcndaLe Mayor O."ld complet:e lbe fedt.fat requ.re-
Keene deacr1.bed me dty"a me ..... GardDer .aid re"(.un. 
acqulaltJon of • new lndu.a- from .ome I ~O(hrr.ba~bee'n 
Iry . couple<lwllhlhe Joblnla- llow . 
tnc proaram. •• " ... tclory The £OA ,ram betna aouah, 
.,e·Ye W. hoped lor" b y ,be cuy would pay SJ mll-
L.W . McNa,r , yt~ prC=ll- lJon fo r "a dam and rC'K r -
ck,.. and ,eneral rnanaaer 01 YOlr on Cecla r C reek and r aw 
e all:eKO M1dwe.-cCorp., AIJD- wa,e.r pumpl~ ilnd t r a"-ma· 
ed ti,,: .. r eefnC'nl our Uni,. the aion facJlU1e , to delJ~r Im-
job (rl lnl,. prOlJ'lm t b II pounded .ater to exhctna re-
week eervotr and Water treatment 
T~ corporation JI a.ub- pIa,..:' 
.ldUry of Cannon Manufac - A aupplemetua. $2..j mH -
lurl. Corp. 01 Buena Part. Iton HUn cr a", would apply 
C alit., mater. oJ eanhmovtnra for IlmJ1.Ir work. but Ca.rdne,r 
Inacbme,... for uaClOr . . ,.aId it wa. ncJ( emlrely &e. 
LnJJt.. employmenr: In (be cu,rate to conaJder tbe HUD 
company', plaN. whi ch t. requcac a. overlapping the 
lemporarlly ho ..... d In a bulld- EDA project . 
..,. a' tbe Carbondale Indua- Tk lCope 01 tbe r ('k rYo lr 
tTla l Plrt DOrtb at town _ 111 pro~Ct ha. be-cn .t:.. It.' <1 down 
be 100 pe.rlOna. • Irom cbe ortglnal S 10 mUlion 
EyeNuall y C'mploy~nt II IUrc reque-., aubmlUcd b) 
_,;peeled to 'relcb 600 and I. Carbond»le In Novem~r 01 
new tM,u1dJ"C t. a lready plan- I .... yea.r . 
lied on • ~-ac re alCe In tbe That applicatio n 7 .1 wtth-
tnau..alr1al part . drawn lhta apr l", and .. re-
SIU ' a Manpower componerw. Yt.aed r~.t I. bel", pr e -
01 lhe OI",.lon 01 T.ChnlCAI pared. 
aad Adull EcIucoUOn i. pr. -
... I y audyt", a pI.ln 10 par- ProleM "rike callffl 
dCI~Ie In job lralnl. lor ,he 
ellY. ......mployed who wtll 
li ter be h1r'C!'d b) Ca,hellCo. 
The Car_Ie Employ-
1Dt':11C and keMNrce C fUller ba.a 
been _k-cte-d co COOT4iMle 
htrlna f.... lbe plarc 10 we 
-are of lbe job l:nIn-
ANN ARBOR . Mich. (API-
SNdcnt - proce8{crl c .. It e c1 
frld.a ) for a IeMraJ at:udeot-
Ile ull Y .. rlke Monda)' In &be 
•• k e at ure_. d 103 per_ 
...... nlCled from a UIII-
Yer.lIy bulldl. early I'rt-
clay. 
NIDI were Injt.trec\, 
• ..-1,. I ... t~ (n-
~ No maJIW cia ...... oc-
curnd 
~~_ and"'-' 
trial Dnelopmea A..oc.la_ 
Ooa taIDA) oi CarboadaJe baa 
deftloped • ~ raI!aI. cIrt ... 
to ~ CaI._ 10 , .. ~. 
A aoaJ 01 $90.000 ......... D_ d Lo 
_ lad <be _y WID balp uaD a. t. ui 
,., blaad, -.I.=.~_ .. 
drl_,. &ad for die n.....,.-. mart 01 
ftna aa ....u •• cenatD 1Il1I- ltoe STU ..... rdaiJII Sal_I .. WIll In.. _ be _. St.,--"_,aa 
William ~ c:o-.cb&lr- 1M ...., panId_ a. ,be 
- 01 <be 811M drtft, eaId "VdIed p"".....~pu:... 
11 ..... . an waRi. 011 .be Led by etpt 1Y1r1e ..... &be pro)la 10 raJ .. <be -y. 110.-____ wtJI aan 
MIl,. 1:_ ... diad .... F~ Part.9 ...... aad 0...,. 1M COIIIPU1'. _ 10 1UrdI ..... _ 
-~. 
NDSI. Student Loan 
checks 
may now be picked 
'up at .the lunar's Office 
--
- --:-
."ad Ibr .alt.. romr do .. n 
WSlV· TJ' progranu 
Amone the pr ogr ims (eoi-
cured M~) o n WSIL' -TV 
whlcb ma) lnerc=6"C S1 &tu -
den ... olIe : 
Idonda y-6 p-m. Blograph)-
The IJte 0( Gt.'O!"gt' Bernard 
Sb.a_ . narra ted b" Mli t.° Wal_ 
lacc. . 
Q f , m. Obacrvallo n-Ca ndtd 
conver,...llona wh h membera 
o f the 50ulhcrn Ull no l8 com-
muJUty wit h OOQ r..d Bro wn. 
10 p.m. C lnt.·ma 70-"Dcoid 
01 NlitU .' Mh:h.ael Re~rlvt" 
atara In eb.u apHk'-llngllf'18 
.u.&pen&e thriller, aboul. nan 
Who8oe SHirlie." aream I S a 
boa.'a for fll CI In elM.- ltf~ 01 
other • . 
" _ .... -. ...... _ .... u.s. 51 
_-.. __ "....,_ .......... 01 
.. _- ......... -~ .. -.. ... 
_ ... __ ..... _- -
.... ... .-- ._ 10...-. 1_ by 
_ lIr .! 
NOTICE 
Now in effect All persons 
(with the exception of 
emergencies) desiring 
physician care at the 
Health Service will be 
sched uled by a p pointm ent . 
Appom l/~lS nvy ~ fTlII<N> b y phonIng 1M 
HNllh ~"" (453 33 111 "..,""""" 8 006 m 
_500pm only 
Plush Life co~ Its gt:oo\y. 
J 
r 
Food con ference set 
"Tbe W_rfld World 01 Food" W1lI be , I>< 
6ub)ea of • COft8WI>e'C ProbIc:m6 ConkTenc. Wed-
rwo4ay In ,be UnI-.eral,y C_er. I..... Nt tot' dJacu.aaton Include ria l" rood 
price •• food _0_6. paclt~l ... !abelllll and buy-
1111' 
More 'ban • !Ioun Ioc&I. .ate .nd nacloo&l 
.,encl •• are OPOMOrlnl !be coaference and _raj 
na •. IoUUy known food eq>eJU baft be ... KMdlded 
aa opeate ... 
Tbe waln.nee 16 opeD to tIIIt pubUc. It ........ -
'Iona obouId be made .oday "'til Mr .. Lola Buu-
cbamp. no2 K ... OrlYc. CarboDdaJe. Tbe coec la 
S2~ .. ,ud> IKludce .be 1_ 
Library imlructor named 
CaMdJ.al>-born hln. Judltb AM Williford baa bec1I 
appollSed Il\ar\OC1or lII.be eer1a1a ell_Ion 01 ""'r-
ria Ubrary. 
Mr •• WUlUord I. • ~.e 01 tbe Unlftrlllcy 
of Nonb Datoca and boIda tIIIt maa ... of Ubnry 
ec:Jence <tesr- (Tom tIIIt ValftraJ.y 01 WbIoU. 
Sbe pr ... '-Iy baa 'A~ III die public IICbooIa 01 
Grand ltapl4ll. hll ..... and ...-...I .. ....... 11-
brarfan at PartJand CoUep, C ......... 1p. 
Born 18 ~ C_. hire. wmllord for-
merly 11_ III 8 .... 11 ....... VI.. and ......... n:«aJy 
II Grud Fan.. N. Oat., -... beT pe.rmu Dr. 
and hire. T. H. HarwoocI rMl*. 
HaT _. Harry WI1IIfard 01 St. Cbarlu, 
la nrolled .... _ .. at SIU. 
Churches hold specials 
T_ C...-Ie dIoIrdoeoI ............ ~ 
_ SlIIIdI,. -
'Be E,......, LaIItn. CboIrdI, C ......... 
C~ Dr .. I. ~tIIIt '_llNicwol_ 
.... purar. die I. .... J_ H. a..,. ne a .... 
C~ A. Satth. w\Jl .... ,be lCUS ...... antc.. 
'Be F_ Ul!ltft ...-.Cllud. 214 •• Na.Ja. 
1I.....,.... • .,.aaJ -'-lOW ........ 'Be 
~~ •• 1M C ..... I .. ..-r. WID dell ... die 







Tile- Ilbrary for ,be pre>-
poaed lJI.. ocbool • • S/U baa 
55 .~ woolumea, plu.. t hou-









Leave The W riling To Us. 
(You won't hay. to lick Itampi either1) 
Send The DAILY EGYPTIAN 
~~g.,~W(~~----------~ 
I 0, ,,...., '" $3.00 0 2 t1U'T8n" $6.00 0 4 --'.1 S90CJ I 
! E D THE DAILY EGYP11A~ TO: I 
I AIlE I l ~H I I (;fTY .... .... . ... STATE ZIP. .. .. I 
- DAiL Y EGYPTIAN L·----~~~~~-____ J 
• Is oomment 0 • ~ oonditions 
EnglUh comedy opens fall playbill 
An e,.u.b bll ~J, HOlt., The ~ play, wtnnt.ac 
..... • Loft!J ....... , wW enuy In 1M world-wiele Ill,... 
opetI lbe SoudIenI PlayerJ' lortul play competition tor 
taU pl.ytII11 II sru, '.' l '11 V.JDa _ 011 lbe We of 
by CI!UIeo ZcIeck1er, WlU tOW' 
SouhenI nil ..... commUD1' .... 
from Oct. 2G umll Tl>anta-
Jiv.ng. Tile ..un. OD WQ(Id.... lhe crUI lnd!atI 8DC.Ulleacler , 
I, wr1IWD by I ..... U~ I. Jet 10 be eelected!rom 1M 
Ind clIrectedbyW.GnsGny, 183 KripU aubmllted ITom r--------..., 
... 1 ..... profe._ '" cIaace, II cDWIlTlea. The WlM.". 
wUl be procluced Oct . 14-2S [0 reeelYe $4,SOO. WlU be In-
and Oct. 31-'. I . nounced Oct . 2, [be 1000h an-
Other mapr procIuct1oaalJ>.. IUYeraar)' of Clndhl', birth.. 
c1uc1o "The Comle Parlcle," Seaa>n LIden. lor [he Ii> 
.,.urpu !rom wale come-
41ea opaftDi,. 2,000 ye&ra, :;:!"".r~~:erlT:.:n~= 
NO'Y. 21-22; tWO one-act playa b ee aDd at (be Uruyeralt y Ce:n. 
f)y l.rael Horovitz, "The 1p- teT lDtortnauOll Dea.. Prlce. 
~~? .~:u~ :: sBrou:.7 I~ are $oS tor "_. , $7 l OT 
t. e ~a.r UJIl. olber •• Ilf\l,.k adml •• lon 
Dec. ~6 &lid 12-13. Bea.JpD- lleteu w, lI be $I~ lor IIU-
_'. 17tII call1..., _4>' 
cla_c. "YoJponc." Peb. ~ deaLa, $2 tor ocher ... 
2 1 and Peb. 27-21; GudIU In IcIdI,1cxI 10 [be clmpua 
play, Aprtl 10-11 qd ~ pr~aio .. , " Tbe Comic 
1' .. 1'; "aabu ••• t70: t III Par.de;" dlrecled by Sber-
orllin&l daACe procUa1on b y WIn Abrlmo, and • cbll_'1 
W. Or ... Gray. May 1~-16 r.lay, A. A. Milne', Wale, 
• nd Ma,. l:l-2,. ' Wll1Ilio tbe Poob." 41rec:tecl 







Opoa 11 :00 ... -..,.., 
MON .. TUES .. WED. 
Sept. ' 29 . 30 ; Oel. I 
-DRY a.EANNC SPEOAL - • 
Trousers 
Skirts plain 3 toc $1.69 
Sweaters no Iimi. any combination 
WE CFffR C'OMPLFrr LO\UN DRY SERVICE 
Shirts ' c''' ' 4 for 99c 
on ttanvn 0< I"".., ctns. 0' ,;port 
, ,.---.. 
OM HOUR /~/ 
.:::,'.c !!!!..RJ!'!11!!.!. fIJI 
'---------------/ ~-~! 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
Murdal. Shopping C.n •• , 
Carbondal., Illinoi • 
HERRIN 
212 . I'II1t 
LEWIS & CLARK HALLS 
NOW UNDER NEW OWNERSHIP 
ACCEPTING FALL CONTRACTS - AN ACCEPTED LIVING CENTER 
LEWIS HALL Umir.dNumb« of Fnv ••• Rooms Ar.& ble CLARK HALL 
so. South Wall Str •• t a II 505 South Graham Str •• t 
FOR WOMEN for FOR MEN 
....... od.l.d • only 
all n.w loung.s ttl ~~ remodeled all new loung.s 
new room decor n.w room decor <"II 
new dining room decor ,~ 
carpet.d halls 
new furnishings 
.teeellent meals Color TV 




STATEMENT OF 'OUCY The ............ of u- Imnq .,., 
c... ... bocome IoawIir., ...... _ II» ,.. f_ ~ 01 bang .-ocw1Jld wrth u.. 
St..-a 01 SIU __ 01 ... _ UDpOrUnI thJnvo IQ 0 audlol II 900d food ~ 
orfy,..".-.t DIdnv!be ......... .. ,.,.. ..... ct...., an ow food......,. ~I 
.. ~ - .. - ~ 1'- IUIIdordI ,.,.. '-' PfII ... IQ ftfflC1 01 Sc--.. 
/Inm !his _ ..... to .,ID C'Ifet:! .1 lAws aDd a.tt In ~
Rooms are npw open for inspection. 
I •• UI fir .. - co I S"9-9213 
., .... A.-_.. 
.f~ .,.a~ 
........ dleUol-
wally ,1:iMIdl SInb _ a 
tdIIl....... ' . . ne.,..." ..... _ 
........ wUl _ app •• a,-
-=- ... an_· .... 
- ......... ~-u..... t(If aIkqy IJlJecIkIM. 
Dr. WaJIU Clute. ()IrecUW 
01 i-ieaIdI SenIce. eaI4. 
Two rrpes 01 '"lIP'" '"'"'" 
wID lie ID8dt! klaI tenD. lor 
caaa aI DO lITpDCyor clInIaic 1Ia-. aDd aboIrt tenD. far 
an ru-.. or IJljurie. !hat 
are !lUi e"""¥"",,y. 
_. traJIlin& obon "on" 
a~.w ordittarlly 
recelft !be appoiDlmeat lor 
lbe __ 41y {UDle .. all !be 
aftfJable 'Ime'bu _rUen. 
d aU tbe aIion lerm ap-
0-..... - ...... _ , __ 1M .. ..... 
die ____ .... "'_aldIe~· 
.. .... ......... • -. ne ....... SenIC8 
... ____ ... dIe cue06"'~"''''' 06 ........ will' ,..,.. w •• 1t die ...... 
........... "'10_ ••• a" majarm- • • cI ~ ...... ""'" • -- Jar wtddIl8dIdea :.::.::=-- ... ..-.-=-~ . 4o~cI.;n~m:; =:..o:,.~l 
... 14 die 'ftJtiJIC __ • ~ -
wtJJ be tried _ • atal .. 
mn..p ()aDber. 
All Il-.. are eliJ1ble 
'0 .... !be HeaJtb Senice. 
A I\IlItIme_ la..wecl 
to I\IlI .... 01 <be lecUlae... 
IJIc.lvdlJl& cUnIc care. x-ray. 
aDd I nfirmary care. The ooI l' 
chaqe fa for csr-. 
ISCOUNTS 
.m.e. .............. 
. ~ :::-: .:-e--:-.....! 
--
. t ..... ..-........ ......... _ 
':" - ..... -::.r--' - - ... 
."." ....... ........-- ... 
S IV livestock judging team 
number at Memphis fair 
P. r t - rune .-udrnu haft 
aomewbat more limited uae 
01 <be facillae.. A pan-l1me 
.,ucIeat wlth I.rom 6 '0 10 
bour. fa DO! eml.!led ' 0 UI-
flmary eire .nd tber e II • 
mromu.m on t..M DUmber of 
x- r ay. be may lei.. A pan-
lime MuQeQl with fiyc: hour. or 
Two BAS courses 
unde r ubs('ribed 
!~
Tbe SJU IIftlloct Judlftll I( TOoebe. and larm. ro prac-
team _ MTeraJ awucl. re- Dee Judlftll- Team membero 
ceod,.. or d>e MId_ Pair alao apmd aboul ).4 houra & 
In MemplU.. wed: or d>elr own ame ,. 
Tbe StU team tool! eec:GDd pracdce. Miller a .. d. 
pI_ III • fteld or 14 teaml. 14 compe1l<lan. each ' earn 
accordlllalO team coach How- member I. "yen 15 mInute. 
ard W. tollDer. ueocJ_pro- In r_ lour anImal. In eacb 
te ... r or ...... mal IndIlattle.. of 11 cJ..... After rant-tnc 
SJU IIntabed 14 polnr. our of d>e lour animal • • d>e c:on-
IIrot. MIller aid. Tbere were tellatU mull 10 before a pro-
a pGMibJe 5.000 point.. le .. lanal JudIe and ,he an 
team member. 1FInn1na In- o ral el!Planatlon wtJy be 
_&I _re _reW. St...- raoted !he 8Olmal ... be did. 
en And,.... ft~ in beef clltle Eac.b c(Jf1(e •• " can ean up 
JudIInI ..... -=od In 0Yer- 10 50 poilu lor ht. rant:tnc 
all point'; RIchard Hun. n.... 01 ,be ....... &1. and anott>er 
In abeep judIftII; Daniel .... - SO poIDU for hta on! pre ... 
jcbrzak. flftb In oyerall pol.ara emadan. TIle point. or eacll 
earned; and lCelth St"ena. 'team member are then ,0-
.... entII In toeal poinU. <aled '0 de<ermlne , be ' eam 
Team memben compettna ICOl'e . 
were oayld Kanm .... MU,on Tbe major nlile of tbl. 
Spencer. Tbeodore Poehler. rype of competltion Ilea In 
end Daniel W...... !be oral pre __ .-.. 
r--:I!IIrr>ule ... ~':rdlew:llliam~;:.-opped:Jjlltw ... dIan 1M !be acru.1 ~ 
---1ft. dft. S2 
""1IIy C'UI_ 
....... -... cp"_ 
Miller nld. Throulh hi. 
rrai£.:.aa in oral preaenurton , 
which la much 1110.. debat~ 
tc .. m tralntng. rbe team mem -
ber lea rn. to .peat well and 
".and on bl . own two ff'eC: .. 
MWu-. . 
~; ;.Uer hal coac~ IIvC' -
Iloct Judlftla ,urn. lor II 
yt'.T'a and 11 btm~lf a pro-
Ieulonal Ju4&~. Mille r .aId 
!ha, be became a profe .. lonal 
~ .. a dlnd re ..... ' of 
coacbIAa aucceaatlll team •• 
Two courat's In the {)epa"-
menr 0( Black Arne ric an Stu-
dl,e. Ire .. II I underw!>oc ribed 
for [his qUl n e r . 
An)'ttlC' lnh~re.C'd in the 
COU TIioe • • RehabUlullon of (he 
EconomicAlly Deprived • • , 
(tour hou r . credit) &DC Edu-
c..Uon Admlnt.rUloa aDd 
foundltl oo 360 (fou r hou r •• , 







D. Y E.~pt"n CI.. HI.cI • 
• cI.... eel 
a"" r •• 
(you iust can ·compete w· . ) 
out handy order fOrm on pcige 6 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action ' Ads 
~"~-nc. ;::'I~-="':== :=.,-:r: ...... -~ .. 
:=:-~-=--==--- ~ .... -. .......... ..... 
_ ........ -. ....... . = ................... ... 
11.-.. .. ... _ .... 
~~-- ..... ....... c.:--- ......... ..... 
,.., ... ....... .. 
a.. ... . 4 •• • •• _~ ... 
. . tAI __
.... .. ....... -
.................. -
.• 
....... __ .. -
,. ..... -............... 
....... 
POI $AU 
o.If c:III6.. .,..... .... ...-.u .... 
~:r.:=. ~ IdI ~ 
,- ........ --,...",~ .......... 
2 ......... caa. ctty hft. 
..... IQ-~ IIIt'JQA 
...... tlO ....... ~ .... ~ 
........ e'~ MIA 
~ ...... 1...,.... ...... . 
~a.l.r c ............... . 
.......... bc--U;~ 
__ .a.a ..t.r~ 
...... c..n......sl l. 2l.A 
~ ~:!"U:=CJU)~"":,,= 
... c.. WLU uu ......... Ca.lI 
u-,.. ),..XQ:L IIt'2:J.A 
!:~ ...::. -::. c.;:;. :r..m: ~ 
...... 
!:L -:.;:.:: ~~ ....... :;:. 
..... J' • ..,~ ... ~ 
=-~'.:'~== ::a'~ =. ': ~I'::"~:r.: 01-_ _ 
r" ... uu.. .............. ao... 
. .. £.. hR.. IratkI' ••• """A 
~~::=;:::.. aa;:-
tOO LI..J.ac;otL ~ 
.. .... traIIa'. ~ ... AJ 
... _ .. __ • '11. lIIH Eo hrt.. 
..... 
u... GE rr .. 11' ..... .-:.. 170 
.... l).(;;.Nf 80al ~. eol E... 
.,....... ""-
'., ....... t.iOE:c..".... .. 
"'-wUl LIb .... CIftIItr. Call 
I ", ,....."10. ",lA 
Or r~. J ...., .... '-~ MIlS 
.,.,.. ....... ~,..Jatr.1 a 1_ .... 
.... ,,'" ,-.anI. loo.t aysa... U 1. 11_ ........ 
~.'~~.:;.~~~~ 
= _r.:::..~1 :::.~ ::::. 
en.. .. ~ re«rL ..,... 10 
..... ~bS~~ .. ""1/1. 
c.-.~P6l1\M~""" 
:::..:i!..-.a~.""l/J~ 
o-fIII • ....,...-"'<t ... "' .. 
...... ~' .......... Illi-
........ . ~ ..... ~ 
=-=:'.=-. =-= 
..... ----- ... , ................. ~.--~~~~"= 
.....,. ,.... .... t.rna -.rot .. &act 
....... Call ",.",.,. M1U 
0IIII'a.a...~-..-n ....... 




:;:;:. ~ -".-..':i 
::';.:;.. ~-:= -_ ... _ ,. 
-
~::. .. ~:c.;;',;;~: 
.- -v~ ... rtwCOo4lG" 7OI • • f~ 
--. I tIkId. I r_ c.aftIIPUL -'".-,._ 
b"'tll C~ leW au t ..... -on . 
r.~or·~~ PJQ. ~ 
=:;':;.~='=: 
.... ..... -- ....... , ... ~ 
oIl_ ...... ~. llaJlt.l .... 
c.."...,...,. , n peT ... lathdl .. 
.. ateT . ..... ~~ • • "1-f'I01. 
.. .-
Trade-' ~ lor n-a. ,.oe-. In-
SJIJ. PL.~"" 88": 
~ ........ ~""prla..W'~ • 
lSI!. ft81MJ 
SI.,. . ...... '~tDf...,. .. c .. . 
.... lAO ...... U OO-U) kif .r ...... 
., • ., 117 1. F..... If1"!I,ft 
l~ ......... ,....AIP'.I.l .. 
Kn'hrrl, ~"""""""' ''' IO 
pa. or uJJ iM4-u.JO. IiUrnM 1[= 
==~rr:. ...... .z;;: 
~~"'~~ .. ;t. 
........ r __ ..... ..... II8)S1Je 
HELP WANTED 
il~"~;:;:: 
TY, • U. c· ....... U'.....,I&. It • . 
• ~ .... ...., .. ~ n. G4t. 
.......... -.. as... n.c· ..... 
oc_ 
...., .... -~ ... ........ '" ,.., ... ~~~-.. 
:e.:. :.. T;:"-:-:: 
... AMpIn ................ . 
C~ ( "4'1[; 
TWIt ......... ..... '-N. can 
-- ONIC 
• -.,~ .. ca. .. 
................. ~, 
::t..~::-~~ 
- ......... ~ .. ~/:tr=:~ 
"'* 
SERVICES OFFEIED 
l~-...a ..... ~ ..... _ 
I ....... oe..._~ £u, 
to a.-NC't. • yn. .... d'.in:o. 
... .... 
Ore. .. t~ .......... __ a • 
=. ~~ ~ ..:::.,"::: 
.......... ~. " . VJ ... D1. ).f;~I. • ... 
=f"~:-:==::/ 
fl.-b ...... ..,....., ... C ........... 
,.~ IIOO W,Wp.a.., •• w, At',.. .... 1. u...r.w.. . ,.,a ... . 
-- ... -~~-~!;f 
-'''' ..... lXCar ................ 
............. c..... .. .. 
WANTED 
t- ...... ---- .. taU r.:-: • :....~ ....... ~ 
~~.-r.~ 
"lit • ....,.. tnOIw. 14OP ... 
P'aA.. c.a ,......,-. .....u 
:-::.~.,.:-.~I~~ 
...... ....,. ..... -........ ..... 
=--= .:r:::::"-' _ .  ,. _.:. ::z 
"'"'---......... -:::.:. ":l:..::-u~-n . 
_ aT.TIn. ...,. 
anpTAlNMlNT 
AHNOUNCIMlNTS 





8 8port8 lined ' uP ' for intramural8 
SIU .. hariiers ta~ on lll~nois today 
W·. ero .. _ry ce.1D ft ... r ..... Dd AI II~ .. doIo·a bea. dlatance _. 
w1II .. a-JIIII 10 a" 1_ lIttode .~ die ftaI.Ib It. ..... )' nao III rode)"a _co He 
.......... toe. 10 die UftIYer- alde by at .. III ~ record dlDt ID •• * lat. week'. compnd-
...,. Of ~ wbee 1t .1ID«a of U :25. ~oor .. wu credlt- dolo becawoe "'&IIlIIjur1 N-Ie_. s-a. IJIdftratt)' at ed wid> die r"""rd • .b-.. 'ered :10 bIa acIIflke ceDdon 
II .... toda)' _dIwut '" die 21:39 •• aurt _ by Mart cIolr1aC .prtnc worUoo. I. 
dIe, . __ ......... dIa-...d. GJ~ of lad ...... 101 1967. wtU,.. ... _ £1 ..... ,., before T.. ....... !Me ..... ; t,w." caD wort IdaMIf bact 
O.ur ~. SI-,.... 011 . 0urJ HIoIIOo, Q:,e of die IIIU> ""p. 
Red8 pitcher take~ batting lead ~ 
C'JNCNlAn CAPl-a ... CIIIdMad' rtpt 0eIdcr .... neap to .u3 b' Cleoa 
..... ~_~ .... __ pia" MN. ... ...,. _ 1_ 01 die ...... Von ...... 
.. ... C ....... . .......... oa die ..... TbK .. 12 parc:etap ..... 
!Mat ............ ..- ...... . .. . lrteIIdIy· ...,- ........ &oM IIIt"',..u 
1M ....... ~ ........ tit...... ·",- .. _tIte~dde. 
.... * .... A .,. .... - ftft~,...- Of a-;r.n-. pia)' ... 
II ........ II .... lie .......... , .. , ...... .,.......\pIa,u • ..toO ...... 
1M __ ... row .. .... "....., ..... &oM ... 7. _ ... _ ....... "''ft-
'U Sehool l.dUtie8 ~o op~n 
.....,. "LIb ........ 1810 • 
bodY '" lroa; It t.ne ,.,.. 
8Ol\!a." 
T~'" """ .... ' fleJd-
e.r . Ball ToIU _IO_ 
n, WIL I IIIIdI 
.......... -
Auniont-a'. . olr: If you III'< in need o' any of tho-
lib ~ items. cIon'l mifo thil ...... '1M q .... h)' .. jIOOd 
and tbe condition of IDOII iI ,be bat. 
Lloyd E. Sitt.r 
JOlIN L 81tOWNEU.. 
AdmiItiJtI"Ot 
Fort'-_ol 
-, ... ....,. ........ 
0.-1 
TWOMEY Ir HINES. AI101'11C)' for ~ 
Carboadak, IIIiooii 
---~.- .... 





DIII'lIll .. IIl,.. .... 
"*--.,.~ ..... 
............... far . 
... -...,.... ..... 
...... twt. ....... 
... ..,uk .... -u._ .... ,..-.. 
.............. 
.......... en 
lIMIt. 
